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Abstract
Introduction
Despite evidence supporting ePortfolio use to promote reﬂective practice, most published studies focus on its use in
senior years. This study explored how well the introduction of the Undergraduate Medical ePortfolio (UMeP) in
Year 1 of an early clinical contact curriculum met its aims of supporting reﬂective practice and introducing portfolio
learning. Eﬀective mentoring, organisational support, authenticity and adequate time are key to success. 
Methods
A constructivist study heard the voices of students n=14 (2 focus groups) and tutors n=6 (semi-structured interviews)
who had used the UMeP in its ﬁrst introductory year. Thus, triangulation was employed to gain a deeper
appreciation.
Results
Analysis uncovered four major themes-Reﬂective Practice, Support/Training, ePortfolio functions, and
Feedback/Assessment. The study revealed support for the introduction of portfolio learning in Year 1 Medicine, for
its role in promoting reﬂective practice and for maintaining formative assessment.
Discussion
EPortfolio introduction in Year 1 provided a valuable early introduction to reﬂection and life-long-learning habits.
Regular small group tutor support and feedback were positive factors. The study revealed a need for tutor training
on reﬂection feedback. Introduced at a stage without the weight of clinical commitments, this ePortfolio’s limited
demands allowed students time to learn and become accustomed to its requirements. Scaﬀold boxes in ePortfolio
forms facilitated reﬂective writing. Use of an authentic portfolio linked to a professional version was a key
engagement factor. Through sharing submissions students learned from each other about reﬂective writing and
conﬁdentiality. Better curriculum integration is needed to develop its potential.
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Introduction
EPortfolios are used as repositories for evidence for continuing professional development (Gordon and Campbell,
2013). They have wide use in undergraduate training (Chertoﬀ, et al., 2015) and postgraduate training (Tochel, et al.,
2011). Eportfolios provide the platform for provision of evidence required for annual  appraisal  leading to
revalidation by the UK General Medical Council (NES). They may provide authentic assessment, accountability and
a means to support critical reﬂection (Cambridge, Cambridge and Yancey, 2009), important in the development of
critical thinking (Sandars, 2009).
Portfolios are widely used in undergraduate Medical Education but often only in later clinical years. The paper based
Personal and Professional Development Reﬂective portfolio used in Year 1 and 2 Medicine was replaced by the
Undergraduate Medical ePortfolio (UMeP) nhseportfolios (NES).This provided students with the opportunity to use
an authentic portfolio similar to the Foundation EPortfolio (Smith, et al., 2014) used by most UK medical graduates
in early training years.
Introduction of this undergraduate ePortfolio had the twin aims of introducing students to ePortfolio IT and
providing them with a platform for their reﬂective writing. New templates, including a scaﬀold structure to aid
reﬂective writing, were created. The portfolio was situated within tutor-mentored small group learning (Vocational
Studies- Communication Skills, Clinical Skills, Professionalism, Medical Ethics, Science in Medicine) running
throughout the academic year. As mentor support is recognized as a key element in portfolio success (Erik W
Driessen, Van Tartwijk, Overeem, Vermunt and Van Der Vleuten, 2005) the small group tutors were ideally placed
to provide feedback to students on their reﬂections.
Students reﬂected on elements of their learning within their small group such as their communication skills learning,
a "Thought- Provoking Event", an ethical case, their course work assignment and their experiences of small group
learning. Tutors then provided feedback on the students’ submissions via the Eportfolio platform. To support their
reﬂective writing, students are taught use of reﬂection theory using Gibbs Reﬂective Cycle (Gibbs.G, 1988) from
year one of their medical curriculum. While many students reﬂect on medical issues for their "Thought-Provoking
Event", this is not a requirement. The educational focus is good reﬂective writing.
EPortfolio assessment is formative rather than summative, however completion is a required element for curriculum
progression. Electronic portfolio use oﬀered the possibility of a quick response to reﬂective writing important in
encouraging engagement (Arntﬁeld, et al., 2016) together with a facility for students to store and build upon their
reﬂections. On the other hand, the electronic format can pose a challenge (Andrews and Cole, 2015); (Birks, et al.
2016) to users, especially tutors, in adapting to the new technology.
Methods
A qualitative descriptive study (Creswell, 2014) was selected to hear the voices of participants who had one full
academic years’ experience of using the new ePortfolio and gain insight into their thinking (Barbour, 2007).
Interview and focus group topic guides were prepared from a literature review and earlier course evaluation.
Fourteen students from a class of 240 were recruited through convenience sampling to two focus groups. The
students, (nine male and ﬁve female) included UK, EU and International students, which was broadly representative
of the medical class. Six tutors (two male and four female) from 25 possible participants were recruited, also
through convenience sampling, to engage in semi-structured interviews. The tutors had a broad range of teaching
experience, ranging from new to experienced, with many holding other educational roles such as G.P. Trainers,
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Appraisers and Educational Supervisors.
Focus group sessions and interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Member checking for accuracy did not
result in any changes. Adjustments to topic guides were made according to responses received in an iterative
manner. The transcripts were manually coded (Creswell, 2014). This was independently veriﬁed through peer
review. The codes were regrouped to form themes to assist in the formation of a narrative description of ﬁndings.
Research ethics approval was received for the study. 
Results/Analysis
Four themes were identiﬁed from analysis of the coded material (Creswell, 2014)  - Reﬂective Practice, Support and
Training, ePortfolio Functions and Feedback/Assessment.
Reﬂective Practice
A prime function of this ePortfolio is to provide a platform for reﬂective writing that in turn fosters reﬂective
practice. This study revealed that there was broad, though not universal, support for reﬂective practice:
    Reﬂective practice is an amazing tool and something that we should deﬁnitely be instilling in every medical
professional. (Student, focus group (FG) 1)
Early curriculum years students need encouragement and also to understand the reasons behind reﬂective writing
(Ryan, 2013). Their small group tutors described role models and provided students with examples from their own
reﬂective writing
    …showing them my appraisal portfolio … I’m doing this, so you might as well start now because you are going to be
doing it [reﬂective writing] for the rest of your life. (Tutor 4)
Unused to the art of reﬂective writing, students, for the most part, appreciated the provision of scaﬀold boxes which
approximate to Gibbs reﬂective cycle (Gibbs.G, 1988) in the ePortfolio forms:
     I quite like the text boxes because they like make you, go through the whole reﬂective thing (Student, FG2)
Tutors also felt that the boxes provided good support for reﬂective writing:
    I think the students would …give you half a paragraph if it was a blank page. I think they need prompts to realise
what they’ve to focus on. (Tutor 4)
The written reﬂections were considered by tutors to be of generally good, though variable, standard. Reﬂective
writing produced by students studying for a second degree was reported to be of higher quality than that produced
by students studying for their ﬁrst degree. Tutors found that students were well engaged.
     ...just saw these ﬁrst years engaging in a way that was amazing… (Tutor 6)
The quality of submission and engagement level and utility was indeed felt to be much better than the previous paper
portfolio:
    …feedback won’t get lost, they can always view it, they can see how that has been year to year, and use it as a part
of their reﬂective training. (Tutor 1)
Though UMeP IT does not facilitate sharing submissions with peers, tutors used the reﬂective writing in their small
group work with good eﬀect to demonstrate other perspectives
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    …we shared our Thought-Provoking Events. The whole group ... gained some feedback, outsiders’ perspective
towards it rather than just seeing a minimal sentence or two (of tutor feedback). (Student, FG1)
Conﬁdentiality issues that may pose a threat to reﬂective writing in ePortfolios were seen as a concern by
participants.
    I … would worry about … disclosing it to the whole group. (Student, focus group 1)
Although the shared IT system with the Foundation ePortfolio gave some reassurance about the safety of the system,
early exposure to conﬁdentiality issues through the UMeP would appear to be a beneﬁt of ePortfolio introduction
from Year 1.
Both timing and adequate time for completion and feedback were discussed. Students felt that, in Year 1, this
ePortfolio was "not that extensive" (Student, FG 1), and that they had adequate time to complete it.
On the other hand, tutors tended to feel that they required more time to provide eﬀective feedback. Though students
had adequate time there was still a tendency to leave submission until late in the ﬁnal semester with little time for
tutor feedback and increasing the possibility of inauthentic submission through time pressure. Both students and
tutors did, nonetheless, agree on the merits of earlier timely submission:
    I think the best thing for reﬂective knowledge … just to have a clear head and to be able to … gather your thoughts…
(Student, FG 1)
Despite agreement on the value, it remained diﬃcult to achieve timely submission.
Support/Training
Tutors felt that they managed to learn to use the ePortfolio without speciﬁc training though neither students nor
tutors were well informed about the ePortfolio’s storage functions:
    …if I knew about that function, I would’ve uploaded things… (Student, FG2)
There was a similar situation with online support.
Reassuringly, there was some evidence of beneﬁcial use of electronic storage in allowing comparison with earlier
submissions indicating life-long learning.
    ...when I was writing my small group work reﬂection for second year I went back and looked at my ﬁrst year one
and I saw that there was improvement. (Student, FG2)
There were also concerns among tutors about their ability to support reﬂection:
     I’m not sure I’m even reﬂecting correctly so I think probably the art of reﬂection could be better taught but it would
probably need to be taught to tutors ﬁrst. (Tutor 4).
Students also saw a need for more educational backup. A successful ePortfolio needs educational support.
Unfortunately, students had encountered some negative attitudes from some of their lecturers.
    …some of the lectures we go to were quite negative. (Student, FG1)
Indeed, there was a perception among students that some other parts of the School of Medicine were not very
engaged with the UMeP.  In contrast, positive attitudes were expressed about the early years’ introduction of the
ePortfolio as a preparation for professional practice:
    …it’s vital to get them in at ﬁrst year, to get them used to making a portfolio, they will have to do it all of their
professional life. (Tutor 4)
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Students also recognized the value of the early introduction of the UMeP:
    ...that’s kind of what we are going to be doing later on aren’t we, we are going to be…making a habit ...as junior
doctors, just building our portfolio and our personal development…(Student, FG1)
Portfolio functions
This ePortfolio did also have its issues:
    …it looks like it was programmed a very long time ago by the kind of layout and how the menus work I… guess we
are bit spoiled … from Facebook. (Student, FG1) 
Assessment
At present, in the featured curriculum, portfolio assessment is formative. Evidence of adequate ePortfolio
engagement is, however, required for progress. There were mixed feelings about possible summative assessment, the
majority favouring continuation of formative assessment. Some felt that the introduction of summative assessment
might stiﬂe reﬂective thought making it just another task:
    It then becomes a task that you need to do and excel at and dehumanises it, marking that sort of work is far too
subjective. (Student, FG1)
Whilst others reported summative assessment may be a stimulus. Participants felt that their reﬂective writing in the
UMeP could be diﬃcult to assess requiring the setting and publication of agreed standards.
Feedback
Feedback is recognized to be a key support element of reﬂective writing; the study found that students felt this to be
beneﬁcial:
    …some are really descriptive and they actually write a lot and … it really helps the person in their development,
whereas just "good" is not very helpful.  (Student, FG1)
The quality of feedback appears to be a training issue. Knowledge of student feedback experience may serve to
drive up standards.
Discussion
This study found that an authentic ePortfolio linked to a professional portfolio used by medical graduates was an
incentive, mirroring the ﬁndings of Belcher’s clinical years’ ePortfolio (Belcher, et al., 2014). EPortfolio authenticity
was also found to be positive factor for students in Bleasel’s (Bleasel, et al., 2016) Australian Medical Schools study.
Whereas the students in Belcher’s study felt that clinical commitments competed with the time they had for their
ePortfolio. This study suggests that this UMeP did not make onerous demands on students. Our Year 1 students did
not suﬀer from the same time problem. It may be argued that the less demanding portfolio allows students time to
learn about reﬂective writing and ePortfolio functions. Therefore, supporting the case for early curriculum
introduction.
In common with Austin and Braidman’s initial years’ ePortfolio ﬁndings, tutor assistance was needed to promote
reﬂective writing to students unfamiliar with the concept. Guidance is seen as key in producing eﬀective reﬂection
(Ryan, 2013).
Our tutors commented that more mature students appear to produce better reﬂective writing. This accords with
research ﬁndings that reﬂective capacity develops with maturity (King and Kitchener, 2004).  This being the case, a
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later years ePortfolio introduction might seem more appropriate, however our participants were found to be in
support of an early portfolio introduction as a life-long-learning /Reﬂective practice initiation. Early introduction
accords with Driessen’s recommendations (Erik Driessen, van Tartwijk, Vermunt and van der Vleuten, 2003) and
also with King and Kitchener’s (King and Kitchener, 2004) ﬁnding that reﬂective thinking is associated with
participation in educational programmes.
Adaptation of UMeP forms (Example -Appendix A) for use by Year 1 students supported their reﬂective writing
with the aid of scaﬀold boxes in common with ﬁndings reported by Aronson (Aronson, 2011). A blank un-scaﬀolded
form was created for those who preferred to write unconstrained in response to student suggestions. Thus providing
some student input and ﬂexibility in UMeP provision. These portfolio features meet with recommendations for
success (Van Tartwijk and Driessen, 2009).
This study highlighted the support of enthusiastic and able small group mentors. These mentors had good knowledge
of their students and continuing weekly contact throughout the academic year. This plays a positive role in fostering
reﬂective practice through the UMeP. Therefore the necessary quick feedback on reﬂective writing found by
Arntﬁeld (Arntﬁeld, et al. 2016) is made more possible through the UMeP. Thus the key role of mentors in
supporting an ePortfolio as in other studies is conﬁrmed. In addition, students may be more conﬁdent in revealing
their reﬂective thoughts to tutors they know well. An ePortfolio introduced only in clinical years is unlikely to
beneﬁt from this degree of mentor support.
The UMeP was situated within stable small group learning sets. Students were able to support each other with their
approach to learning about the IT and reﬂective writing, demonstrating a positive application of social learning
theory (Mann, 1994). Sharing reﬂections is good educational practice (Hall, et al., 2012). It is also an important
aspect in gaining educational value from reﬂective practice (Brookﬁeld, 2017); (Siporin, 2013).
Though tutors had experience of reﬂective writing through their own appraisal portfolios, this study suggests a need
for additional training in feedback on reﬂection. This may be met through providing structure for feedback using a
Reﬂective writing rubric such as that provided by Hatton and Smith (Hatton and Smith, 1995) together with
feedback guidelines.
Through reading students submissions tutors were able to gain a greater insight into their students’ learning  and also
their own teaching fuelling their enjoyment of their small group teaching, echoing Buckley’s ﬁndings (Buckley, et
al., 2009).
This study suggests that this UMeP did not make onerous demands on students. This may have allowed them more
time to become acquainted with its IT and also the practice of reﬂective writing. Thus supporting its early
curriculum introduction.
The study also revealed that students valued considered feedback, ideally backed up by e to one discussion,
mirroring the ﬁndings of Arntﬁeld (Arntﬁeld, et al., 2016). Time available for completion and timing of submission
was highlighted as potentially important. Despite the desire for feedback, students still had a tendency to make late
submissions even when earlier deadlines had been agreed. This  reduced the possibility of tutors providing feedback
that students could eﬀectively use (Moores and Parks, 2010). Nonetheless, inauthentic submission due to time
pressure was a fairly prominent discussion feature of both student focus groups, in common with previous work
(Birden and Usherwood, 2013).
Through shared small group discussion of ePortfolio reﬂections students were able to learn and appreciate
conﬁdentiality issues in a non-threatening environment. Thus, they may be better prepared to manage more
challenging clinical reﬂections. In addition an opportunity can be taken to discuss the issues associated with junior
doctor, Hadiza Bawa-Garba, whose  written reﬂective notes may have been used in legal proceedings (Iacobucci,
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2018); (Bradshaw, 2018). Indeed reﬂective writing in the ePortfolio can provide an opportunity to discuss the
updated GMC advice on what to include in written reﬂection (GMC, 2018).
IT issues often prove to be a signiﬁcant barrier to ePortfolio adoption (Duque, et al., 2006). Though participants in
this study had some issues with the IT supporting this ePortfolio, this did not prove to be a great obstacle despite
only minimal training. Perhaps this was due to its less onerous demands.
Students did report that they had encountered negative attitudes towards the ePortfolio in their lectures but did not
say why. Belcher’s study (Belcher, et al., 2014) also revealed similar problems with their clinical years’ ePortfolio
where negative IT attitudes were encountered among clinical staﬀ. Some resistance to innovation might be expected
in a busy curriculum with competition for students’ time and attention. Moreover, the educational value of reﬂection
itself is not universally acknowledged (Sandars, 2009). In order to overcome this, greater advocacy for reﬂection and
the use of the UMeP (Andrews and Cole, 2015) is required. In addition, the ePortfolio might have better support
with better curriculum integration (Chatham-Carpenter, Seawel and Raschig, 2010).  Their review of Higher
Education Institutions found top-down support is needed to establish clarity of purpose and course integration. An
increased role in providing support for self-directed learning as reported by Beckers (Beckers, Dolmans and van
Merrienboer, 2016) may go some way to achieving  this goal.
Summative assessment has, in the past, been suggested as prerequisite for portfolio success (Erik W Driessen, Van
Tartwijk, Overeem, Vermunt and Van Der Vleuten, 2005). It may also discourage portfolio use (Pearson and
Heywood, 2004). The UMeP, however, employed formative assessment. Course evaluation out with this study
showed engagement levels in excess of 90%. Study participants saw a tension between learning and assessment
similar to those of Sandars (Sandars, 2009), most preferring formative assessment. As an early curriculum ePortfolio
with an emphasis on learning this may be entirely appropriate.
Strengths, Limitations and Future Direction
This study employed triangulation (Creswell, 2014) whereby views of students and tutors can conﬁrm or disconﬁrm
each other to provide a more complete picture of participant views. It was conducted by a researcher closely
involved with the ePortfolio within this context with good practical knowledge. This insider role adds strength to the
study (Kvale, 1996). Virtual saturation was achieved with the resources available. Though much eﬀort was expended
in recruiting more focus group participants and tutors, this did not prove possible within the time available.
The study looked at the experience of one cohort of students and tutors over one year in one institution with one
adaptation of the UMeP. However, due to the rigour of this study, its ﬁndings may be transferable to other contexts.
EPortfolio studies reported in literature often have similar context speciﬁc constraints. Nonetheless, the study
ﬁndings reported may be of assistance to anyone considering an early year’s ePortfolio. This qualitative study was
only able to sample the views of a convenience sample of focus group members and tutor interviewees, however as
participants communicate freely with their colleagues their views are potentially also expressed in the study ﬁndings.
This study was not able to analyse the reﬂective writing itself, nor the reﬂective writing feedback given by tutors.
Further study of these elements of the ePortfolio experience following enhanced tutor feedback training would be an
interesting future direction.
Conclusion
This study suggests that an ePortfolio can be introduced with success early in the medical curriculum to support
reﬂective practice. Contextual adaptation of the Undergraduate Medical ePortfolio as an authentic ePortfolio with its
association to the postgraduate Foundation ePortfolio assisted in promoting its aims. Early ePortfolio introduction of
a less demanding portfolio in a less busy clinical curriculum allows students additional time to learn together with the
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support of small group mentors to promote reﬂective practice and provide eﬀective feedback. Students can learn key
aspects of reﬂective writing such as conﬁdentiality and what to include within a supportive cooperative
environment.  More senior students may have a better capacity to reﬂect but may not have the time or support. Good
levels of engagement can be achieved with student input and formative assessment. Tutor training on reﬂection
feedback may be required. As with many ePortfolios continued advocacy and better curriculum integration are
needed.
Take Home Messages
Use of an authentic ePortfolio based on a format used in postgraduate years enhanced its support
among early curriculum students
 Early curriculum introduction allows time for students to learn key points together
Use of the ePortfolio in a small group teaching context aided by tutors who feedback on their own
students’ reﬂections is a positive feature
There is a need for further tutor training on reﬂection
Institutional support for reﬂective practice and the role of an ePortfolio with good curriculum
integration is important
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